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HIGHLANDER
53' (16.15m)   2004   Cavalier  
SLIDELL  Louisiana  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Cavalier
Engines: 1 DDC/MTU Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 60 SERIES Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 825 Max Speed:
Beam: Cabins/Heads: / 2
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 150 G (567.81 L) Fuel: 850 G (3217.6 L)

$349,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Sport Fishing
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2004
LOA: 53' (16.15m)
Heads: 2

Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Fuel Tank: 850 gal (3217.6 liters)
Fresh Water: 150 gal (567.81 liters)
Holding Tank: 100 gal (378.54 liters)
HIN/IMO: CVL53000G304
In Stock: Yes

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
DDC/MTU
60 SERIES
825HP
615.20KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 2900
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Summary/Description

This rare 53 Cavileer is a beautiful sportfisherman with a nice sized fishing cockpit, spacious fly bridge and salon, proven
60 Series engines and comfortable accommodations. She is a great offshore fishing platform that’s ready to go!

This rare 53 Cavileer is a beautiful sportfisherman with a nice sized fishing cockpit, spacious fly bridge and salon, proven
60 Series engines and comfortable accommodations.

She is a great offshore fishing platform that’s ready to go!

Mechanical Disclaimer

Engine and generator hours are as of the date of the original listing and are a representation of what the listing broker is
told by the owner and/or actual reading of the engine hour meters. The broker cannot guarantee the true hours. It is the
responsibility of the purchaser and/or his agent to verify engine hours, warranties implied or otherwise and major
overhauls as well as all other representations noted on the listing brochure.

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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